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Delaware has three of “America’s Fa-
vorite 100 Secret Beaches,” according to
Family Destinations Guide.

The website dedicated to family-
friendly hotels, resorts and destina-
tions surveyed 3,000 U.S. families “to
determine the hidden beaches they
most want to visit in summer 2023.”
Hawaiian beaches took three of the top
fi�ve spots.

Delaware beaches took spots 83, 97
and 100. 

Beachgoers head down to the beach area at Broadkill Beach in 2016. PHOTOS BY JASON MINTO/DELAWARE NEWS JOURNAL

3 ‘secret’ beaches to
check out this summer

Horseshoe crabs,
terrapins, marine
curiosities abound
Shannon Marvel McNaught
Delaware News Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK

Beachgoers walk to and from the parking lot at Broadkill Beach in 2016.
See BEACHES, Page 6A

Two major universities in Delaware
will be increasing their price tags in the
wake of COVID-19, increased opera-
tional costs and continued expansion. 

In Newark, University of Delaware
students can expect an increase of up
to 5% for the 2023-2024 school year,
alongside a 9% increase to the cost of a
meal plan and a 5% increase to the cost
of living in the dorms. It’s the largest
increase in over a decade. 

That would bring annual costs for
most undergraduates living on cam-
pus to $31,256 for Delawareans and
$54,896 for nonresidents.

Over 40 miles south, Delaware
State University is increasing its tu-
ition for the fi�rst time in six years. The
HBCU’s undergraduate tuition will in-
crease by $750 per semester, a little
over 20%. 

This makes the base cost for under-
graduates in Dover $8,538. It will not
include Inspire Scholars or students
on other full scholarships.

U. of Del.
announces
large hike
in tuition
DSU also increasing cost
for fi�rst time in six years

Kelly Powers
Delaware News Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK

Graduates take a selfi�e at the
Delaware State University 2023
commencement ceremony. BENJAMIN

CHAMBERS/DELAWARE NEWS JOURNAL

See TUITION, Page 7A

Sussex County’s property reassess-
ments will take a year longer than
planned due to staffi�ng shortages at the
company conducting the project.

On Tuesday, county offi�cials an-
nounced the change in the schedule

“because of higher-than-expected staff�
turnover” at Tyler Technologies.

Sussex fi�nance director Gina A. Jen-
nings said the county’s size, the largest
in the state, is also a factor. Sussex is
about 1,196 square miles, according to
the U.S. Census, compared with 798 for
Kent and 494 for New Castle.

“With so many parcels and limited
staffi�ng, it is taking considerably longer

for our vendor to do the necessary
work,” said Jennings. “We want this
done right – accurately and fairly – and
the year extension will allow Tyler Tech-
nologies to do that.”

Over 90,000 properties in Sussex
have been visited by Tyler data collec-
tors, about 47% of the total. 

The data collection started in Octo-
ber 2021 and was scheduled to be fi�n-

ished this July.
The reassessment process was set to

be wrapped up in 2024, in time for tax
bills to be issued in late summer, ahead
of the annual Sept. 30 tax payment
deadline.

That timeline has shifted a year, to
2025.

Property tax reassessments to take another year in Sussex County
Ben Mace
Delaware News Journal

USA TODAY NETWORK

See PROPERTY TAX, Page 7A


